
A TO Z of ACTION
There are so many ways to take action for a cause that you care about, and anyone can do it
no matter your age or background! Children have the right to have their views heard,
considered and taken seriously by adults on issues that affect them, and you have the right to
find and share information. Check out our A to Z of ideas for how you can take action today!

A Auction, advocate, action plan, audit, ask an expert. 

B Bake sale, book sale, birthday donations. 

C Car wash, crazy hair day, conduct a survey or audit. 

D Donate your birthday, disco, dog walking. 

E Educate others, host an exhibition, ensure equal access. 

F Fundraise, foods of the world shared meal, fancy dress day. 

G Give something up, garage sale, garden party.

H Head shave, create hype, connect your cause to human rights. 

I Investigate, invent something to solve a problem. 

J Juggling lessons, jump-rope party. 

K Karaoke event, make yourself knowledgeable about the cause. 

L Loose change collection box. 



M Mufti day, movie marathon, hold a meeting to discuss the issue. 

N Numbers - use maths and stats to advocate for your cause. 

O One for one - approach a sponsor to match what you raise. 

P Petition, pancake day, pledge. 

Q Quiz. 

R Raffle, raise awareness, reflect on your own actions and choices. 

S Sponsored sporting event, make signs, sponsored sleep-out. 

T Trivia night, treasure hunt, tug of war.

U Undies outside day. 

V Voice - tell people about the issue. 

W Write to your local MP, write a book or article about the issue. 

Y Yes day, yoga class. 

Z Zoom an expert, zumba class. 

Fundraising for Save the Children? Get in touch so we can support your efforts
education@scnz.org.nz

X X-factor talent show.

https://savethechildrenfundraising.raisely.com/

